Resources for Spiritual Formation
This Sunday, March 22, and Sunday, March 29, Julie Gvillo is offering online Faith
Formation retreats. This Sunday there are three different times, 9 a.m. CDT, 11:30 a.m.
CDT, 4:00 p.m. CDT. Families would need to preregister. Info for how to preregister for
the zoom events can be found here:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/juliegvillo.aplaceofgrace/events/
Link to the document that includes multiple links with info for music copyright if you are
utilizing streaming church music:
https://www.pcusastore.com/Content/Site119/Basics/14564Copyrighte_00000139022.p
df
Here is the link to the Pandemic Hope Devotional for Families recommended by Traci
Smith - it is really quite good:
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/cb/cb0cd516-be94-40af-99bdf2f2860b752e/documents/Pandemic_Hope_Devotional.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1MsC4cHmVLp
wuGeKrdaO0Ls0FuC5DT0MxDy2Vd_eG4nLx05QA1vrMC-Hc
Traci Smith sends out new ideas every Tuesday, you can sign up for her Treasure box
Tuesday email here:
http://www.traci-smith.com/treasure-box-tuesday/
Illustrated Ministry is sending out free resources, includes a weekly scripture passage
with questions and background, a coloring page, and a children's bulletin, people can
sign up here, and after the coronavirus emergency has passed, their emails will be
deleted from their system. I both offered it to folks to sign up and will print and mail to
some people, email to others:
https://www.illustratedministry.com/flattenthecurve
A Sanctified Art made an open Lent spotify play list that goes along with their
"Wilderness" theme during Lent - it has a good list of songs. Spotify is free to anyone
(Unless you want the ad-free version).
A prayer that could be done at home or out on a walk (or say, by biking then pausing).
Amplify Media has moved some things in front of their pay wall to be available to
everyone during this time. For instance, videos from Amy-Jill Levine on Entering the
Passion of
Jesus: https://my.amplifymedia.com/amplify/series/unitedmethodistpublishinghouse/166
52-entering-the-passion-of-jesus
Lent and Easter videos for Kids from Amplify:
https://my.amplifymedia.com/amplify/selection/cokesburytvcms/33315-lent-easter-forkids

Adult Education, documentary justice and worship:
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/justworship/?fbclid=IwAR34Ze2uynSZP478p5YLgmR6mOm8JU51GKVi1P1y5FO7yngDXb
7wTmjP1r4

Faith Finder Fun you tube channel is adding new material daily (or week days):
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXlPsIx_Ov1u8ZQOOCQDrw?fbclid=IwAR28tEfLFPN17GIiEuG3fxO_qVuL1uq6g4RPYM_Heg2gzgTecYaDsLls2s&app=desktop
Praying in color breath prayers:
https://prayingincolor.com/breath-prayers-for-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR3kuWNgdjsP-m5LiwNTJvIxYtiLZWplSRlW7y_DCFAC15bSIWOf9kNLn4
A breakout room families could do together at home:
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/New-Years-Eve-Break-Out-BoxReligious-content5058498?fbclid=IwAR0qZx_TKmHZr923DfAALhVdxu2eD4XT50dNQRvoHkc_d8gFH7u
YrAurRFw#show-price-update
(available for free - but you have to make an account - so I'm just attaching the
download)
Facebook Groups with lots of current activity and resources as people are sharing daily:
Hope4CE
Big Ideas in Youth Ministry
PC(USA) Leaders
A lot that can be used for adult studies here:
http://www.theocademy.com/
And on the same site their confirmation videos are free with the code Lent2020

